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KEYSTOSUCCESS
Tolkingwith Coptoin LorsBergslromond Holel Direclor
Hugo Vonosmoeloboul NorwegionJewel.
by

RichordH. Wogner

orwegianJewelis oneof two NorwegianCrurse
Line shipscun€Dtlybasedin New York. While
sevemlother cruise lines haveattemptedto base
shipsyear-roundin New York, only Norwegianand
RoyalCaribbean
Intemational
havebeenableto makea
go of it thus far I askedCaptain [,ars Bergstromand
Hotel Dir€ctorVanosmael
to sharetheir viewson why
JewelandNorwegianin genemlhavebeenslccessful.
cruisThestorybeSinswith a plan. "Homeland
ing, it cameafter 9/l 1," explainedCaptainBe€strom.
fie ideawasto basea ship in the major portsaroundthe
wouldnot haveto tavel
countryso that the passengers
far to embarkon theircruise.
"People do not want to fly," Mr. Vanosmael
elaborated.
With regardto the reasonsfor basinga ship in
New York in panicular,the Hotel Directorcontinued,
"lt is a big markel. Wearenot talkingNew York alone
[but alsolaroundNew York. Peoplecomefrom Boston,
ConnecticulPennsvlvaniaeven from Canada.In the

winter, it is the only way they can go on a cruise r€latively closeby withouthavingto fly."
"We have a lot of rep€atguestsin New York.
They come twice a year, three times a year. We have
that very often - - p€oplesailingthreeor four timesa
year becausethey want to get away from the city.
What'seasierthanto cometo Manhattanand iumDon
lhe shiD?"
while with hindsight,this sFategymay appear
obvious,in 2002, the F€vailing wisdom was that a
cruiseshipwouldbe hardput to handlethe wintersailingsout ofa northemport suchas New York. Captain
Bergstrorn,who commandedocean-goingferries running betweenFinlandand Swedenbeforetuming to
cruiseshios.knowswhatwinter at seacan be like and
dismissesthe East Coast wintersr "that's noihing."
Furtiermore,a ship like NorwegianJewelcan handle
adverse
conditions.
givesJewel'sazipodpropulCaptainBergstrom
sionsystemmuchofthe credit."lt is sucha big differ-

enceto the normalconventionalship. lThose]ships
haveproblemsgettingpowerfor the slem.Here,it is no
problem."Theazipodsallow the ship'spropellers
to be
tumedin anydirection.As a result,essentially
allofthe
ship'stremendous
powercanbe channeled
into maneuveringthe ship. He notedthat in a snowstormwith 35
knot winds in late 2010.Jewelwas able to leaveher
berthin Manhananand pul out to seawith no tugboat
assistance
whenno othershipsweresailing. "lt is very
easyto maneuver.'i
Similarly,onccout to seain lhe winter,Jewel
"behavcs
very nicely." fhe shipcanfavel very f'ast(25
plus knols). At lhe beginningofthe cruise,her speed
can be usedto get passengersaway fiom the northem
weatherquickly. At the endofthc cruisc,ifthe weather forecastspredict stormy weatherfor the northeast,"l
canspeedup goingout ofNassauso I cango slowerup
herebecause
when I go slower[in a storm]it is more
comfortable
for the passengers."
oth Captain BerSstromand Mr Vanosmael
stressed the importance of Norwegian's
FreestyleCruising conceptto the successof
Norwegian'sstrateey.In its simplestterms,Freestyle
Cruisingis aboutgiving lhe guestschoicesso thatthey
cantailorlheir cruiseexperience
to theirown needsand
Prefercnces.
"lf I were going on a cruise, I would go
Irr€estyle
cruisingbecause
that is the sameas I do back
home. I do nor kno$ in \rhich restauranr
I am goinglo
havedinner.But I willgo aroundandlooka litde bil. I(
is lhe samehere." CaprainBer8\rromsaid.
Mr. Vanosftaeladded:"lt appealsto the Ner!
Yorkersbecause
they do not wantto be told whatto do
andwhento do it. Theywantto go to dinnerwhenever
theyfeel like it. Theywantto haveoptionsfor (hedining and theywantoptionsfor the entertainmenl.They
are us€dlo havinga lot ofoptions in lhe City. When
theycomeaboard,theywantthesame.we arenota cily
but we do havcmoreoplionsthantheotherlinesdo."
Whilethe Fre€style
conceptis mostofienassociatedwith giving passcngers
altematives
so that they
candecidewhcnandwhereto dine,Freestyle
extendsto
otherareasof lhe cruiseexp€rience
suchas enlertainment, For example'passengers
oftenhavea choiceof
morelhanoneenlertainment
eventgoingon at the same
lime. "Thereare2,500peopleonboard.Mayb€[we will
have]a pool deckparty and a show in the Spinnaker
aroundthe sametime. Why would you focuson onc
event and then tell people'sorryyou canl come in
becaus€
it is full?"
Nor is lhe Freestyleconceptstalic. "The programis not setin stone,"saidMrvanosmael."ll does-
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n't alwaysslaythesame.The mainthings,yes,but the
other things we do. it is open for discussion. We
alwaystry to find waysofdoing thingsa bit different
andaddingthings. WechangethinSseveryweek."
Onereasonfor this lieswith Jewel'shighnumberofrepeatpassengers.
"Theydo notwantallthetime
thesameevenifwe havemoreoptions. Theystill Iike
to besurpris€d.Peoplelike to besurprised
all thetime.
Evenwhenyou haveall the options[Jewelhas],you
haveto go a littlebit beyondto keeppeopleinlerested."
Freestyleis also evolvingby developingnew
concepts.
"Pcoplelike evententertainment.
That is our
objectivewith our new ship,the Epic,which hasa lot
of€vcnt entertainmenl
with the BIue Man GrouDs.Le
Ciroueetc."
Cumently,on Jewel, "we combineentertarnmcnl with lunch. Wedo the Big Bandlunch,'A Tasle
of lndia,',and the MurderMysterylunch- It attracts
peoplebecause
it is something
different.Weareworking on doinga tatin night and a countrynight in the
atriumin theevening".Theguestswill beableto combine this entertainment
wilh dinner in the restaurants
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tlat sunoundtheatrium.
Jewel was also one of tbe first ships in the
Norwegian fleet to have the Nickelodeon characters
onboard.This addeda new dimensionto the children's
program.However,it did not meanthatJewelbecamea
shipjustfor families. "lt is notaNickelodeon
ship. We
just havethat as an option. Ifyou do not wantto have
anlthingto do with it andyou a.Etravelingwithoutkids,
it isjust lhere. You will seethemoncein a while but h
is notoverpowering.lt is notthethemeofthe ship.This
is NorwegianFreestyleCruising with the option of
Nickelodeon.
lt is partofthe enterlainment
and partof
theoptions."
is a people-oriented
manA nolherley lo success
agement
style.
As
captain
Bergstrom
/L\
- - the
-( \explained: "We are lhe lop management
captain,hoteldirector,chief engineerand staffcaptain.
lfl can'lstandHugoandmakelife miserable
for him, he
will do the samefor his foodand beverage
director,and
hisgueslservices
manaSer
andall thewa) down. People
will not bevery comfortable.Ifyou do it theotherway
aroundlikewe aredoing,settinga positivetoneandhaving a good time,joking 6ndjoking with the crew,[the
crew] seethat. They rela.\becausethey know that ifthey
makea slighl mistake,we will not hit lhemwith a baseball bat.They havemorefreedomhere. We treatthem

very nicelyhere.'l
"lf you havea happycreq you have happy
passengers."
Accordingly,much effort is spentto make
the crew happy. "We have parties for them, we have
showsfor them. Wehavebarbeques
for lunchfor the
wholecrew.Allthe differ€ntnationalities
workinghere
have their own parties on their national day. We do
plenty of things to keep them happy. We make them
feel like a family memb€r when they arc onboard.
Once they are onboard,we take care of them. That's
why you seea lot of happypeopleonboard."
To further motivate the cr€w there is recognition for customer-oriented
Derformanc€."We haveone
where
we
bring
them up on stageand they
[program]
get an award. Wehavethat oncea month. And they get
cashprizes.Normallyon a ship,ther€a.e no daysoff
but very good performersget recognitionand a day off
Thal ma-kes
all thedifference.The morewe recognize
the creq they will perform, better arld befter and better" Mr. Vanosmael
explained.
In 2012,Norwegianis changingthe deploymentofits ships.As partofthis, JewelandNorwegian
Gemwill bereplacedin New York by NorwegianPearl
and Norwegian Star (to be replaced in 2013 by
Norwegian Breakaway,which is now under construction). Consequently,
in April 2012,Jewelwill leave
New York to takeuo residence
on the WestCoastduring the summerandthenin Miami,duringthe winter.

igo Vanosmael
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